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Will Support n Missionary.

At tin; usual morning service of the
First Presbyterian Church, thin city,last Sunday it was decided to supporta
missionary in the held of foreign mis-
sions, und to this end there was raised
at this meeting $585 from 115 member*
present. There are 250 members in ad
dition to those present on this occasion
who will be given an opportunity to
aid in this undertaking, and in all pro-bability the sum for this purpose will
be largely uugumented. It requiresfrom 8100 to £1,100 to support a mis-
sionary. The amount pledged by the
congregation will be supplemented by
a private sum arising from the generalfund of the Church, which has hereto-
fore amounted to about $200 per an-
num. In any event it is now fully asr
aured that this Chureh will in future
have its own missionary in the Held,
the additional amount to be subscribed
simply determining the field to he se-
lected. This actum by the Church
here is the result of a condition exist-
ing in the Southern Presbyterian
Church, considered as a whole. Theyhave more candidates tot missionarywork than money to support them,
while the Northern Presbyterian
Church have more money than appli-
cants, and tlu- temptation of our younggraduates is to oiler their services to
the Nui tin-in Church. To meet this
condition the individual Churches am
rapidly adopting the plan of raising
money to support theirown missionary.A small weekly contribution from
each member makes the undertaking a
success while it is scarcely felt by Lite
members.

A Daring Howe Thief.
Anderson County basa horse thief

whose very daring lessens the risk of
his apprehension. <>n Friday nightlast be stole from the stable, in the
very center of the city, the botst; of
Sam'l. Tower, ami so far no trace of
him has been found. About 11 o'clock
Friday night the horse was seen and
recognized as he was being ridden
through the streets by a negro. That's
the last seen of him. Just before this
hour the stable door of \V. II. MaCru-
der was discovered open and, upon ex-
amination, it was found that the staple
on the door had been drawn, probablyby the insertion of a piece of iron,
v i'i.-l. left marks on the door. This
ei: cuinstance is coupled with the theft
I I-..wer's horse, and it is thought the
. ii< man did both. Sheriff Green

s lie is pretty certain he knows tin-
man. There is a little black negrowith a wounded head who has several
times been before the courts for horse
stealing. He has a mania for usinghoi sen temporarily without permissionand turning them loose at he end of
his journey. In March, iPOO, he was
sent to the chain gang for two yearsfor stealing a horse and buggy. He
escaped and made for Georgia. En
route ho stole He verni boises, amongthem one from Jim Hroylee, in the
Fork. Me was caught and made to
serve his term, and is now under in-
dictment for stealing the liroyles horse.He was allowed bond, furnished byJohu C. Prnitt, on whose place he bus
been living. East week, just before
the Friday ster-.l, he broke into a house
on Pruitt's place, stole Home goods and
knocked over several children in mak-
ing bis escape. The theory of the
Sheriff is that he came on to Anderson
and stole Power's horse. It certainlylooks that way.

Unveiling of Tablet to Gen. Hampton.
The people oE Anderson pride them-selves on erecting the first lasting tri-

bute to the memory of General Wade
Hampton. It is a gift of love by the
noble women who compose the l{. E.
Lee Chapter, U. 1).C of this city. It
is a significant fact that it was in An-
del son the grand movement was be-
gun, which, under the leadership of
this noble hero whoso memory is beingperpetuated, swept the State from
mountains to seashore and culminatedin freeing the State from radical rule
in 1870. This work of devotion is a
beautiful tablet lixed in the wall of
the main corridor of the Court House.
Jn the presence of a large gathering ofinterested spectators the unveiling tookdace last Wednesday afternoon.
iittle Miss Julia Wilhite. president ofthe Honnie blue Flag Chapter, Chil-dren of the Confederacy, did the un-veiling, assisted by little Misses Sallieami Jennie Cunningham. Addresses
were delivered by Mai. 1>. F. Whitner,H. II. Wat kins and Dr. U.V. Divver.The tablet is of beautiful white mar-ble, highly polished, three feet twoinches long by two feet wide, andsomething over three inches thick. Atthe top on the tablet is engraved a lau-rel wreath in the t enter of "winch is aConfederate llag, the monogram I). C.and the ligures lîl-tîô. The twelve
stars on the tlag, the lines separatingthe three bars and the ligures 111 and63 are all in gold. The inscription is ingold lettering also and is as follows :"Sacred to the memory of WadeHampton, best loved of Carolina's sons.Hero of the Southern Confederacy.Deliverer «»f his State from deepestdegvadaiion. Erected bv the HubertE. Lee Chapter, I*. 1). C."

Death nf n Unod Citizen,

Mr. \Y. Harr Bailey died at Iiis holiiOih this city la.'.t Sunday night, and the
announcement of his death was a
shock to many of his friends, as veryfew of them knew that he was serious-
ly ill. He had been in feeble health
for a year or more, but was not con-
lined to his bed until a few days pre-ceding his death, v. hen ho was stricken
down with a severe attack of cholera
morbus, which was the cause of his
death. The deceased was the onlysurviving brother of our fellow-citizen.
It. S. Bailey, was born, reared and had
always resided in Anderson County,and was in the 7?th year of bis age.Me possessed a very modest, quiet dis-
position, attended, strictly to his own
business, ami had the confidence and
good will of a wide circle of friends.
Mr. Bailey served bis State faithfullythrough the Civil War in (Hack's Cav-
alry under the late Capt. W. 1). Evans.
A devoted wife, three' sons and one
daugirter are left to cherish his mem-
ory. He wa3 a member of MidwayPresbyterian Church, where the funer-
al services were conducted by his pas-
tor, Kev. J. L. McLin. Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Th\i remains were
escorted to the grave :md laid to rest
hy the members of Hiram Lodge. No.
t>, A. V. M., of which he had long been
a devoted member.

Notice.

There will bo a meeting at Pierce-
iown ou Saturday, July 5, at2 p.m.,
fordo purpose of organizing a gin-
aery company. All interested in the
Sini.'.. business wilkplease attend.

W. H. G. Elrod,
1). J. Owen, and others.

Wa-^* <1 Kvdrwine who owns a South-
ern P»*«i' -V*u Fix or« to know that wo
hav* the Ku-k««tMm,d Va vos for this Fix-
ture on h.» .. hIi times.

Brock Hardware Co.

Dedication of Orrville Methodist
Church.

The new Mcthodjst Church at On-ville was dedicated last Sunday. Thededicatory «ermou was preached byRev. Charles H. Smith, now iu chargeof the Rennet tsviile Station of the
Methodist Church, but formerly pastorof the St. John's Methodist Church,this city.The Church is a beautiful frame edi-
fice with a seating capacity of about
600. it is scaled with Carolina pineand finished in natural color. The
seats are benches of native nine, sub-
stantial and comfortable. The win-
dows are of stained glass. Thermale
two vestibule entrances from the front
with carpeted aisles leading to the ros-
trum which extends into the main
room from an alcove or recess at the
tear of the building. The rostrumbuck of the pulpit is raised, tastefullydesigned and exactly suited for thechoir. <>n this occasion the rostrumpresented the appearance of a bcauti-
l ul flower garden bower. Lovely fernsand flowers of many kinds were taste-
fully arranged around the altar, andand when the choir, composed princi-pally ot ladies, arose, forming a back
ground, the .scene was beautiful andpleasing.
With characteristic style and forcefulness 'of utterance, Mr. Smith

preached a capital sermon, his theme
being tin- relations man sustains to
man both temporal and spiritual.After the sermon >'17*> was raised to
aid in completing payment for the
building. U.S. Hill. H. E. Ligoti, It.
S. Eigou, Itev. Mr. Kelly, were amongthe liberal givers. The trustees and
stewards were then requested to come
toi ward and the Church was iormallydedicated. W. T. MeGill. .!. H. Lotlin,It. M. Smith. It. S. i'resslv, T. G.
Ivlis. J. A. Clean. These gentlemen
it re also stewards.

In erecting this beautiful edifice a
work has been accomplished that re-
flects great credit upon the staunch
Methodists of Orrville. The building
would be un ornament in any city.For four years ltev. C. B. Smith fill-
ed the pulpit of the St. John's Metho-
dist Church of this city, and his genial
nature, coupled with the highest order
of piety, greatly endeared him to hi*
own flock and made him very many
friends in all other denominations in
this city. Sunday night he preached
at St. John Methodist Church and not-
withstanding the oppressive heat the
Church was crowded, indeed, there
was a union meeting, the other denomi-
nations closing their doors to give the
people an opportunity to greet their
much loved tuend.

In the dedication of the Orrville
Church Itev. C. 11. Smith was assisted
by llevs. M. Ii. Kelly and 1». It. Keller,
of this city, and Itev. J. W. liai ley, of
the McClûrc Circuit. Itev. Ii. M. Rob-
ertson is the pastor.

Mi

Lowades\ille Items.

For tin past week a dry west wind
has been blowing and has damaged the
crops considerably. A raiu is verymuch needed.

Itev. Daniel ami family ate visitingrelatives iu I.aureus and Cokesbury.Mrs. Bolin Allen and children are in
Anderson this week visiting Misses Ida
and Lois w atsou.
Miss Olivia Dnckett and Mrs. Fulton

Watson are now with the family of B.
Berry Allen.
Mrs. Alex. Pressley, of Atlanta, is

spending sometime with her mother,Mrs. Hutchison.
Dr. J. L. Fennel 1 has gone to Water-

loo to practice medicine. He has a
bright future before him aud his
friends wish him every success iu his
profession.
Misses Lizzie Xauce, Ruth aud Jen-

nie Mao Duuu went to Monterey Satur-
day to visit tho former's mother.
Mrs. Lily Huckabee entertained her

friends last Tuesda}- evening in honor
of Miss Ida Hawthorne.
Mrs. James M. Giles and son, Joe, of

Anderson, spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Moore.
Ed. Moorehead left yesterday for

Chester, after having spent a week
with his mother.
Mrs. Alf Harnes is in Deans visitingher parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dean".
Miss Annie Liddell spent a few dayslast week with the family of Mr. Eu-

gene Clinkscales.
Mrs. Joe Gilbert and Miss Ellen Les-

lie are at Jas. T. Latimer's for to-day.Messrs. Stuart and Glenn Raskin
spent a few days in Abbeville last
week.

J. F. Harnes is now studying law
under Roitham vV Watkinsat Ander-
son.
There being no services in any of ourChin ches yesterday, quite a number of

our young people attended the-Union
Meeting at Midway Church.

Little Miss Caiuilo Smith is visitingher grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Le Roy .

C. W. Webb was in our town last"
week writing up some insurance.
Mrs. Margaret Dawsou died verysuddenly this morning at the home of

lier son, a few miles from here. She
\va.N the widuw of the late Gilbert
Dawson, and before her marriage was
a Miss Cook. Her remains will be
interred iu the cemetery of the Presby-terian Church this afternoon at 2
o'clock. She was a consistent member
of t he church. Three sous are left tu
cherish her memory.This morning while Mussey Hell was
attending to his duties at tho barn he
fell and broke his right ankle, which
will be likely to keep him iu doors for
quite awhile.
Mr. Charlie Bowen, a young nier-

chaut of our town, spent Sunday night
in Anderaou. > edie.
July 30.

Our pastor. Rev. I. E. Wallace, was
called to Edgetietd last week to preach
last Sunday, and we understand he is
to preach foui sermons in one day and
night. I think he will have done more
than his share of work for one day.
One of our distinguished men in

telling a joke on one of ue ladies of
the town, was seated upon the head of
a barrel when, before he had finished,
tho joke was turned on him by the
head ot the barrel falling in, and what
do you suppose became of him?

Miss Allie Mae Fennel is to given
party Tuesday night.
Miss Emma Rowmnn gave a party

last Thursday night at the home of
her sistet-in-law, Mis. James Bowman.
Quite a number were present ami all
report a gay time.
Mrs. Dr. J. D.Wilson was called to

Iva last week to the bedside of her
sister. Mrs. Lcm Reid, who was quite
ill. Rut she now improving, we are
glad to say, ami Mrs. Wilson lias re-
turned. We are all glad to see her
back, for we miss her origin smiles
and jolly laugh when she is away.
Dr. J. B. Moseley and J. G. Hucka-

bee went to Abbeville on business to-
day. ,J/r. and Mrs. A. V. Barnes returned
from Deans last Sabbath, where they
bad been ou a visit to the latter's pa-
rents.
A partv of our young people wont to

Monterey last Saturday to big pic nie.
Dinkie.

June 80.

This Is our greatest year. We aro
proud of our record, aud are striving by
every honest means to win you for a cus-
tomer. Give us a trial if yoa have nevor
done so before. Vandlver Bros.

Denver 'Jots.
This section is having extremely hotweather and much wind, which is lustdrying all moisture out of the soil.Garden* and crops are suffering worselor rain than at any time this year,though it has only been two weeks

since we had a good season.
The wheat and oat crops have nearlyall been threshed and turned out sorry,very few getting live bushels to one ofsowing.

k The fruit cron is not as abundant asit promised to be, so much of it havingfallen oft*, But blackberries are plen-tiful and housewives are busy canningand making jam and jelly, with a littlewine for medical purposes. sMr. Johu Greene, of lola, wns mar-ried on the 20th to Mtss Rosa Dicken-
soij, of Duke, Ala. They reached here
on train the 'JTth to visit his recentlywidowed mother. Mrs. Dave Greene.Mr. Karle, of Greenvilie, boarded thetrain here for homo to-day after apleasant visit of several days with Dr.J. G. Duckworth and family, of Septus.Miss Corrie I'hinney, of West Union,is visiting her uncle, Mr. George Darby,and other relatives neai Sandy Springs.Miss Mamie Major is spending sometime with lier sister, Mrs. Darwin Heid.John L. Jolly left to-day for Heltonto assist Henry Reeves in building aline residence tor Hobt. C. Lewis, ofUiat pin ce.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Browne attendedthe dedication of the Method1stChurch

at Orrville last Sunilav. Thev were
delighted to see and shake hands withthe genial Rev. C. B. Smith, who was
our pastor beloved for four years.They say his dedicatory sermon was a
masterly effort and worth going manymiles to hear.
Miss H at tie McWhorter closed herschool at Riverside Mills last Fridayand came homo to spend her summervacation.
Miss Birdie Duckworth, of Septus.was in Denver to-day to bring a friend

to take the train and to call on otherfriends. Mis* Birdie is always a wel-
come visitor.
Miss Delia Browne visited relativeshere recently but has now goue ou toher father's home at Tomassee.
Mrs. George Gaines and little sou, ofLavotiia, Ga., are visiting her smter,Mrs. Win. El rod.
Dr. J. C. Harris and Mr. Prue Sloan,of Anderson, were in Denver last week

on business connected with life insur-
ance.
The death of A. E. Browne on thefith June has cast a gloom overDenver.He was u friend to the poor, who will

miss him. Respected by nil his neigh-bors, they showed him every kiuduessduring his long illness, which kiuduessis gratefully remembered and appre-ciated by his family.
Incognita.

Tovvnville Notes.

It has been an non need that the usual
protracted services will commence Sat-
urday before the second Sunday iu
August.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitworth, of

Lavonia, Ga., visited the hitter's
father, E. W. Holcombe, quite recent-
ly-
Miss Luta Mnhnffey. who has been

attending Greenville Female Collge,has returned home, much to the de-
light of her many friends.
Hampton Holcombe is very ill at this

time.
We are glad to say that Mrs. M. E.

Compton, who has been ill for several
days, is improving.
Miss Alice Harris, who visited rela-

tives at Anderson recently, is at home
again.
Miss Kate Sharp, who visited rela-

tives at Nowberry and Anderson, has
returned home.
Dana Harris, of Fair Play section,

was among the visitors at Townville
the fourth Sunday.
Prof. R. P. Clinkscalcs, of Good

Hope, was in thi section recently.The Prof, hns many friends at Town-
ville who were glad to welcome him iu
their midst again.
Mrs. E. E. Ledbetter visited her son,D. A. Ledbc4ter, not very long since.
The crops in this community are

lookiug tine. The wheat crop is not
good, but the threshers are busy; some
of the farmers say they won't make

seed. Myrtle.June 30.

Campaign Meeting at Picrcetowu.

There will bo a campaign meeting at
Picrcetowu on Saturday, the iîud of
August. All the candidates for countyollices and candidates for congress are
especially invited to be present. Come
one, come all and bring well tilled
baskets.

W. H. G. Elrod, Pres.

Excursion to Tallnlah Falls.
I nm arranging to run a train to this

beautiful place oil Thursday, July IT.
This is a line one day trip, and if yon
conteulplntc taking a day off this is
youi chance. Tuilulah Falls has taken
on new lite and crowds of people are
going there to view the wonderful
Bconery. Schedule will be announced
later. Train will start at Belton aud
run via Anderson.

Very Respectfully,
L. P. Smith.

Foley'a Kidney Türe purifie» the blood
by straining out impurl liés and tones up
the whole system. Cares kidney and
bladder troubles. Evans Pharmacy.
Ar« \ou urc«rtalo or doubtful as to the

best Grain Cradle to buy? Ask your
neighbor who hs'« one of the old Seveo-
Finger Coum'w « 'radian if he would ex-
change it for one of any other style ? In
all probability be would tell you that he
would not, mi'i in doing ho be displays
his wisdom. Experience haa demonstra-
ted that they ar« the best grain-savers
tintnurtured. They are sold by Sulli-
van Hdw. Co.
A good Mower and Rake will soon

oavH enough ttraln to pay cost of same.
The be*t ti.acbtOM* to buy are those most
aim pi h in oons»ruet«on and those that will.
requl'6 ihn fewest repairs. If you will
ask the owner of h MeCormick which
machine to buy he will tell you tb«t bit»
Inv» Httiisut In* h Mtn'ormick cou'd not
have been more w isely made. Aet on
his experience >«"d accept his endorse-
ment Htid buy a MeCormick from Sulli-
van lldw. Co.

"Vise Merchants.
Tho wlso Merchants of North and

South Carolina are giving us business»,
because they ce* *t a glance that buying
from tho Mills and Factories they save
the Jobber's or Middle Man's profits.
Merchant*, we ask you who have never
seen our lines of Hnslerv, Pants, Cloth-
ing. Shoes and Hats drop ua a card and
let one nl our Salesmen call. You will
see at it glance it is to your interest to be
numbered among our grow ag list of
oufttotners. We sell only to Merchants.
Wishing you a prosperous New Year.

WEBB & CATER,
Commission Merchants, Anderson, S. C.
Tr* a guaranteed Ihvx of Wilbur's Cat-

tle Powderttif your stock are not shedding
and in good onditloo. J S. Fowler.

In the Spring all Horses, Cattle and
Poultry noed a Spring tonic. T have the
best.Wilbur's Cattle Powder*. Guaran-

teed J. f?. Fowler.
W. n. Shearer, Surveyor, You will

find me st Dean & Ratliffe's. Long dis-
tance Phone at my residence.

-' i.ULJAV^X^llVXÜU.«

Evidence.
Ifaero is plenty of St around about youin favor of "Clifton" Flour. It ia easy tolind tbe evidence if you will take thetrouble to observe, to investigate.evi-dence of a nature convincing. Evidencetoo Htrong to )>e broken down by argu-ment of any kind. There ia no point ofattack nave tniarepresentatlon. We claimthatyou can beat afford to use "Clifton."It la unquestionably of superior quality.It is milled on correct principles. It iapore, white and nutritious. It Is used bysuccessful and representative housekeep-ers in both this country and Europe. Allthis is proven by the evidenoe at yourcommand. We have not only millers ofexperience, but millers ot undisputedability. Over fifteen years of devotion tothis one specialty, exclusively, has madeus proficient.

Brsnsford Mills, Owensboro, Ky.MONEY TO LOAN.A few thousanddollars to lend on Land for cliente. Ap-ply to B. P. Martio, Attorney-at-Law.Do Yon Own a Nice Mare ?If so, don't fall to breed her to NelsonR. Green's fine colt, Diamond Dkk. Keg.No. 35,785, now making tbe season for alimited number of mares at R. B. Find-ley's Stables. McGee's old stand, Ander-son, 8. C. Tbe beat bred Uorse iu theSouth. tl
Bronchitis for Twenty Years.

Mrs. Miuerv* Smith, cf Danville, 111.,writes; *T had bronchitia for twentv yearsand never got relief until I used Foley'sHoney and Tar which is a sure cure..Evans Pharmacy.
Churns? Churns! Churns! A lot of allsizes of tbe celebrated Cylinder ChurnsJust received. Brook Hardware Co.

No False Claims
The proprietors of Foley's Honey andTar do not advertise thla as a "sure curefor consumption." They do not claim itwill cure this dread complaint in advan-ced casea, but do positively assert that itwill cure in the earlier stageB and neverfalls to give comfort and relief in theworst cases. Foley's Honey and Tar iswithout doubt the greatest throat andlung remedy. Refuse substitutes EvanaPharmacy.
Like all other McCormick Machines,McCormlck Hay Rakes are built ou hon-or. It la by far tbe strongest and mostperfect! v constructed Rake on the mar-ket. You abould certainly not buy aRake until you have examined tho McCormick, for it Is the Rake of all Rakas,and tbe acknowledged monarch of th»grass Held. 8ullivan Hardware Co. willl>« pleased to deuionatrate to vou thepoints of superiority of the McCormiokHay Rake.
When you want first-class, up-to-datoPnoTos call on GALLAGHER BROS.,at their new Studio next door to Ligon «fcLed better.upstairs. Satisfaction ia ful-ly guaranteed to overv eustorner.

Two Botttos Cured Kim.
- 1 was troubled with kidney complaintfor about two years," writes A. II. Davis

of Mt. Sterling, Ia., "but two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure elfee tod a perma-nent cure." Evans Pharmacy.
-I If you think that your grain is too
small and too thin to be saved by a
Count's Ssvsu-r Inger Cradle and prefera Fourteen-Finger Josh Berry. SullivanHdw. Co. bava three styles Cradles, fitted
with as good blades as can be bought.
Sound kidneys ars safeguards of life.

Make the kidnevs healthy with Foley'sKidney Cure. Evans Pharmacy.
Jobbers prices on 4,8chappa," "EarlyBird" and "Blue Jay" Tobaccos. Low-

est prices on Flonr, Coffee, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandiver Bros.
When other Medicines have Failed

Take Foley's Kidney Core. It has
cured when everything else has disap-pointed. Evans Pharmacy.
FOR RENT.A neat 4-room cottage

on Hampton street. Apply at thisoffice.
Treat your Kidneys for Rheumatism.
When you are Buffering from rheuma-

tism the kidneys must be attended to at
once so that they will eliminate tbe urio
acid from the blood. Foley's KidneyCure is the most effective remedy for this
purpose. R. T. Hopkins, of Polar, Wis..
ssye. "After unsuccessfully doctoringthree years for rheumatism with the best
doctors, 1 tried Foley's Kidney Cure and
it cured me. I cannot epeak too highlyof this great medicine." Evans Phar-
macy.
Many farmers are careful in the selec-

tion of a Mower, but careless in selectinga Rake. There is as much difference be-
tween a good and a sorry Rake as there
is between good and sorry Mowers. You
can puffer as much annoyance by slight-ing the one as the other. The MoCor-mlck Hay Rake sold by Sullivan Hdw.
Co. is so much better than any others
tbat its superiority is apparent at the first
glance of any one who has any knowl-
edge of mechanical construction. Kind-
ly compare them and be convinced of the
truth of this assertion.
A. R. Base, of Morgantown, Ind.. bad

to get up ten or twelve times in the nightaud had severe backache and pains in
the kidneys. Was cured by Foley'sKidney Cure. Evans Pharmacy.
We offer this week hundreds of pairsof Sample Shoes at prices to please. Come

quick while we have your number. Pri-
ce* on these Shoes too cheap to quoie.

Vandiver Bros,
Money saved is money nrade, and to do

this on a farm you must have the rightkind of farming implements and tbe best
labor-saving farm tool on the market is
our Keystone Adjustable Weoder. Call
and let us show them to you.

Brock Hardwarn Co

AN ARISTOCRATIC
ARRAY OF

's Furnisnings
AT

Poor Man's Prices !
Good quolity considered my PRICES are DECIDEDLY

LOWER than any other Store. Tor instance.

Men's
Negligee
These Shirts are here in all the nobbiest and most sea-

sonable colors. Most merchants ask 50c. and 65c. for these
Shirts, but I will put them on sale Friday and Saturday only

"At 38Ce«
Bill just received for some Shirts in Tai* and ail the most

popular shades. These Shirts were bought to sell at $1.25
and $1.50, but as the season is now so far advanced I will
sell them out at 11.00.

Call on me when in need of Furnishings.
Polite attention to all.

C.A. REESE,
Post Office Block. The Furnishing Goods Man.

IT IS EASY TO ASK FOR

White Star
Prepared for the use of critical buyer*. From
25c. to 40c. per pound, according to the flavor.
By actual teat one pound of this Coffee will go as
far as two pounds of cheap Coffee, and you have
the best Coffee that is roasted.

&G O- TEA
Is especially blended for ICED TEA. at 76c. a pound.

C. FRANK BOLT,THE CASHi GROCER.
\

o

Our Buyer, who is now in the Eastern markets lookingafter Mid-Summer Wearables, has been very fortunate insecuring some of the greatest values that have ever been patbefore the people of Anderson and vicinity. Below we giveyou an idea of the many interesting things we are showing;One lot Dimities and Lawns, regular 8c values, we sell for. ^Three thousand yards of Remnant Lawns, regular price in piece 10c to
25c, now..'..t.,...i.x... 5aOne thousand yards ol Lappett'a Swiss, 15c quality, to goat.$oOne thousand yards Lonsdale Cambric, remnants, from 1 to 15 yards... 7Jc500 yards Wamsetta and New York Mills Bleaching, in remnants,..... YèeOne lot Long Cloth, remnants. 5^One lot English Long Cloth, very fine quality, 12 yards piece... .$1.00 eachTen pieces Batiste, per yard. 4}cFifteen pieces Orgaudie, elegant quality, per yard.....5oOne piece hemstitched Table Damask, 60 inches wide, per yard.75VOne piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, flue quality.85cOne piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, bebt quality.$1.25A beautiful line of Ruffled Curtains, per pair, from.. '..81.00 to 81.7525 dozen Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose, assorted styles, reduced from

25cto.19c1000 yai-ds Cannon Cloth.i..6}cFive gross Armout's Fine Art Toilet Soap, (three cakes to box,) to in-
troduce this Soap we make theprice.18c a box, 65c dozen

All
Summer
Goods

That were formerly sold at.
15c cut to. 10c
20c cut to.12èc
50c cut to..35c

C. F. JONES CO.
Head-to-Foot Outfitters,

For Men, Women and Children.

LESSER S CO.
HAVE BARGAINS TO SHOW THE rmuïfLtâ.

DO you want to save money ? Do you want your hard-earned dollar to golong ways ? Come in and Bee how cheap prices will be given inside theStore.
READ, READ* READ !

100 Spools Crochet Silk, all colors.'.. special sale
25 doz good Thimbles, all sizes, worth 10c each.:..
15 doz Feather Stitched Braid, white and colors, per bunoh.
5 doz Ladies' Leather Purses, worth 50o..
0 doz Lace and Muslin Pillow Shams, val. 35o, per pair.... " V
5 doz White Counterpanes, ready hemmed, vaL 85c.
5 doz Ladies' Mercerized Silk Parasols, val. $1.00...'i'. .

" "

8 doz Jockey Club Toilet Soap, perfumed, 3 cakes iu box... " "

4 doz Hair Brushes, extra good quality, worth 30c. " "

5 doz Boys' Waists, all small sizes, value 25c.,15 dozen Ladies' Leather Belts, regular sold for 35c and 40c.
20 doz Ladies' Bleached Gauze Ündervests, lace effectuai. 20a
1000 yards Embroidery Applique, real value 15c... " "

10 doz Cadies Black Lifele Thread Hose, value 12*o.._.. -* "

25 doz Ladies Fancy Hose, superior quality, value 20c.......
100 yards linen eolor All Over Lace, value 40e..
200 yard* linen color Lace Applique, value i^jc.
350 yards Embroidery Insertion, 5 and 6 yd. lengths, val. 15c. Li "

18 doz pure Linen Window Shades, worth 25 and 35o.
One lot odds aod ends high grade Corsets, worth 35c and 40c.
5 doz Ladies Broooh and Belt Pins, value 25à. " "

10 doz Ladies Fine Japanese Fans, value 30e. "

100 yards fine Silk Fanoy Garter Webb, value 12o,..." "

10 Ladies fine laoe trimmed Handkerchiefs, value lOo."

8 doz Ladies pure Linen Handkerchiefs, made in Ireland......4 doz Infants Caps, trimmed with laoe, worth 15c.150 yards Embroidery, traîne 5o.. V "

100 yards N. Y. Mills Bleaching, value 15o..... ""

200 yards lace striped Dimity, worth regular lOo. V "

225 yards Window Curtain Scrims* extra good, value 12c.
100 yards Blaok Mohair, 40 inch wide, all wool, value 75o_ " "

250 yards solid color Organdy and Lawn, nioe quality, val. 12c " ?*
200 yards fine silk stripe colored Organdies, value 35o.." "

175 yards Corded French Batistee, value 25q. . ... ....
" "

325 yards White Lawn, sheer quality, value 10c.
100 yards Pepperill Mills 10-4 Ûnblëaohed Sheeting, best made. ' "

150 yards soft finish Sea Island Peroale, value 12o.." "

Special Skirt anô. Shirt Waist Sale ! For the next thirty days we place on
sale our entire line Ladies Waists and Skirts at 50c on the dcilar.
Our entire line Ladies Shirt Waists, former price 50o .special sale 15c
Entire line Ladies White Lawn Shirt Waists, former price 40c.
One lot odds and ends in Ladies fine white Waists, were $1.25.
One lot Ladies All Over Lace Shirt Waists, for. prioo $2.75..
Lot Children's Dresses, made of fine French Ginghams, val. 50c
Small lot Ladies Wash Underskirts, value50o.'..
Lot fino P. K. Skirts, former prioe $2.00...Lot Ladies Blaok Cheviot tailor-made Skirts, value $4.00-

Special Shoe and'Slipper Salo ! We have about 600 pairs of Ladies HighGrade Slippers and Sandals that we wish to olose out at a sacrifice, and *e will
out prices to the hone for the next thirty days. Don't miss this opportunity,and take advantage of this Great Shoe Sale.
Lot Ladies Silk Vesting Top and Pat. Vamp Slippers, value $1.50..... $1.00Lot Ladies' 2-buttou, 1-strap Sandale, value $1.75. 1.2»
Lo,t Ladies' 3-atrap Sandals and extension sole Slippers, value $2.00.. .. 1.50
Lot 3-strap and 2-button Southern Tie, value $2.50.-.1.89
Lot Ladies enamel pat. leather Slippers, extension «sole, value $2.00.... 1.25
Lot Ladies genuine Dongola Shoes, value $1.75., 1.39
Lot of Misses pate^ttatf-Tj?* )*!»» valaô $1-35.^. JS?Lot Gents patent^forjr* \ value$2.50.».1-75

SpemalBaïnourTsTee^1lottinff ÖBd Gonts'I'unilshing
Departments.!
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